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SUNDAY1 lCHURCH REPAIRS

tiir rtllS JI r lI11lIl rntttK
titti FIIL MOHXJXU faIt rice

0 J tpr the IHrttllon or Pastor 1Imeia-
I1 liv >lnke lOre Ihe Sew Chnlr-

of
nler

Ihi Old lluthmlek ifcefnrmed Chnreh
III Plain trorda nt KenlnI NnlceV-

hrti tho Itev J MUter llngemnn mounted
tbepidlltof tho Old Muthwlck tlefurmciiriiuti iii-

a i m clxcnand IHumboldt streets Wllllnnif-

burnlinf which he IIs tho pastor tu begin the
ruirnliig serUcc yesterday ho wit cre4 xlth-

tlir folltmlng notice
Hfi t Wltr Itatiman-

nus lire hf rf by Informed tint the rhfar sl her lt
I tor helil en Thurtlsy etenlnz hal eesie and sueli-

rthntrmlnI > bsll hronducted In ulut by Herbert
Duhe the rgtiItl and thsll take plsce In tho hurlt iuntsy etenlngs Joiit WrAxin-

Prutlilf0 nt of the Conililor-
y11fireMr lliigcmnn received this notice ho

warallrd on lby Juldlnt Inspector Shaugh-

nisy xrhoxvAS church to examine
the mall choir gallery behind the pulpit IllsI
tlilt cutlery which has brought about ho-

troubehCtOCCfl tour of the nevcn members of
the onllory and Mr llngemnn-

Vhtn he took charge of the church about
nine months ago Mr llagcmnn began to organ
llie a new choir and chorus The consistory np-

pnlnlnl him musical director and In leI than
sliI monttit he had A trained choir and a horns
numbering more than fifty ptrsont All the
singing woe then done In Igallery In tho rear of
the church Mr Hageman had A feuilclrcular

A gallery for the chief soloists constructed near
7 the pulpit and had the pulpit lengthened thu

width ot the church for the chorus A

iew weeks ego tho left tide of tho
new gallery ian way about nine Inches and It
became unsafe for the sololiU as welt u for Mr
Hageman who ut under It Ho requested the
consistory to hove it repaired which promised
to do The conslttory finally refuted to liavu
the work done on the ground thI Mr Ilageman
had not got permission to put up Time choir
expressed awllllngness hare tho repairs made
at tIO expense of the member but when they
went to the consistory four of the Board which
constituted a majority refused their consent and
maul the gallery must corn down As Mr Hagc

mal claimed to hle got the permission of John
SeVer the 1resldunt of the consistory whose

L xrlfa was then a member of thlchoir to erect
the gallery he Insisted that gallery should
remain

i i Last Thursday night the four member of the
military opposed to Mr Hageuian locked out

the choir when the member went to the church
fjr rehearsal When tho singers went away
from the church they saw some of their oppo
nenta hiding behind trees The choir rehearsed
at the house of one of the nololsts where they
also held a meeting and passed a resolution pro-
testing

¬

against saab an outrage as they termed
It on the part of certain members of the coaaUt
ory awl declared their Intention of protecting
thinselns against repetition of It

On Saturday Mr Hageman went to the Build-
ing

¬

Dspartmenl and asked that an Inspector b-
eint to the church to Inspect the little gallery
When Inspector Hhaughnessy got to the church
jeslertlav morning the congregation was assem-
bled

¬

and the choir and chorus were on the plat-
form

¬

Chaughnessy pronounced the pulpit mi-
nute

¬

and directed Mr lloaeman to have I re-
paired

¬

at once He Issued a permit and Mr
Hagtman sent after carpenter to bare the workdone after tbB torIDJItclt <

iihuMntpector H genun
mounted the pulpit that Weavers notice was
isoixcdAftse reidiuK It MrJlaiaatstd wn nud wrote tie following

Vntlc ti hereby irrttd Jlirbert Don organist
anI John V> CXTI Ilritdtnl te emxiutory or Old-

lltitiwllc Church thai any laterrerloirln any
xvay whIt the mutlcat MrrtoesoC this enureh of Mbteh

t 111mlnltter of Slits urbhe absolutn ehsrffo ny-
n vninoMheeoimuory year Inwhleh I a-

hll

r hrraiimUr contract utah tie responsibleI toe all pax-
mnntt that may aocrtie under such oral contract cod
hattie for all lot or damage sustained by the choir

Mr Hageman read both notices from the pul ¬

pit nnd thou with the lnlce Ihol carpenters Iroeeetheir timber
before the sen Ice was oer As they xralted In
the vestibule the sexton naked them what they
wergoing tdo and they replied that they bad

sent to reoalrthe gallery Weaxer was
told of their presence and he warned them not
in attempt to donny work In the church with-
out

¬

the consent of tho consistory When thn
service wag over one of the cnrpentert walked
up the nltla anti told Mr Hageman that they
were ready to go to work

lrlnl sour men this way said Mr liege

There shall he no work In this church on tho
fiahbath ehonted Weaer and I warn any-
one not to go ahead with It without the consent-
of the consistory

t That gallery Is dangerous to life and I have
a Ipermit that It shall b repaired at once saId
the pastor

I halnot hrepaired I nay said Weaver

UP there brplre and the choir will sing

The choir shall not sing there tonight
Therholr will sing there I tell you de-

clared
¬

Mr Haeeman with emphasis
Weaver continued to protest and finally Mr

Hageman declared his Intention of Invoking the
assistance of the police Ilefore leaving the
ohuKh he asked his friends to stay until he re-
turned

¬

iu went to the Herbert street police
station where he told Cart Campbell that a
buildIng Inspector had ordered the gallery In
the church repaired at once 1ollcetuan Hunt
was neut to the church to preserve order

The carpenters were tn the vestibule when Mr
Hageman got back He ordered them to begin
xvork As they went up the church aisles with
tunic ott one shouhltr and timber on the other
Mr Hageman called the policeman and shouted
iloud enough for the eighty odd members of the
congregation anti choir who hail remained

Arrett any one officer who dares to inter
fern with these men

Tlie carpenters soon had the gallery relied to
itt vlar and while the repairs were going on
Mr Hsgeman went to and ira In time aisle anti

llllmCshntted
IralsHo whnm1 blessings flow

V to sing but the
pastor requested her to deter It until night
when he would go tip In time little gallery undsing with time choir bile the carpenters xrere
driving imlma nail after Another Intl the gallery
lo make It secure some of llagemans-
nnponents peeped through n stile door Mr
llHgeman I them anti again directed tint
uoliKman to urrent any one who attempted to
Interfere with Ihe carpenters When the xvork
was done Mr Haxeman said Amen anti was
congratulated on his victory by sonic of his fol ¬

lower All hands then left the church anti time
locked up

In anticipation Pastor Hagemann
Menu In the consUtory cattle nlp
rautui time gallery hail wen repaired two police
omen were In time church last night M preserxu
order The choir mind rhorns were timid about I

entering the church antI taking their places on
the plat formr I hey xrallcd until Mr Hsgeman arrlxed when i

they mAch up the aisles In a bud1 When j

J the serx began Mr Hageman after reading
front Hens xxx I spoke of the persons xx ho Ihaving lucked out the choir and rhoru cm
hunutay night hid behind trees while alethemInl uld It was a timing to hule behind ale for diath vrcoming mind a bad oman
I Oil lii lmt hub from that

mitts Moran one of the soloists then mounted-
the alter she had sung When
thu nwlulerrald away Mr anlalm1nnuiurd that hu had some notices He-
nald timt1 wirc forced upim him After reading
the n1 111h xrhlih related to the rehtaruilsl
lit tle
Ifll notice dlldear ones means tha thisr out nf existence by direction four

I mrtnUrs of list lonslstor Th three other
memUn uf that runslsU r am men ofi nUid slumliiitf und took a stand of gentle ul
cenc It title tiitice Mr panelsI to take my
place IIn Isli in my courteously In reply

I that I drilled timea young people gratui-
tously amid nextrr rereltcd nor asked nor
was willing to luke a penny All 1 nay I tun-
linitv I here mire former members of the con-
sistory

¬l here who were lurw when I toolcharge aul who mi certify to tho tt1tare wire unit a Imndful of 1neitpla lien
I lame here t wid In Mr lledrll a bentIher lt tho1llhllrlt that time that I wouldtake pa lor on loiidltlon that I
w uhl haxv barge of time choral musicAt that time lb collections mere only aboutII on hundu1 anti now they are more than 111p I wcmlJn I iMXe ali um but mi sell conduct time

I music In the churih I give uutles berthathonorable jwoph will upliold me 111 aian urine certhlng lime said tan then
Imicklu
Mn

I IC lswsr anl liw up ItS Mill with

I 011tlwlikeihaiI lat-
H the talk r1ntrollllelnj ouInieanlng the four lacnl larked the

i Loir out last Thursday night > ou loikrd lime
biitaudni wife yti1omked the ladles
out who paid thrircar fare whichJonjdidYt
al11 av rizht b n tliat xrluxxcr it was

t 1I wtudU tLatact 1 so U Ulatml

f J b

n
servant of Hades would iiestae to ep up
That person IIt lower 1ian tho scullion anti his
touch Is hllt a
In the the IerIllnolnlhllllllrd
behind trees In scullion to his huot I hereby
pie notice that If any In the
Lords day Interferes with the regularly nex
Itrnoted mu IRI sen Ice until timy time hits ex-
pired

¬

IIs a disturber of the tel U und will be
treated accordingly Mark

Thue were i hirers nnd clapping of hnnds when
Mr HnRFmnnsald this 10 txilnted loMlot
Lit lo Miintter time nlrnll111 xf ns In time nexv

lllenlallohher Irllil her i mitrnrtt He
I Ir IIn I same nnd Ithru

said hexrould keep tu lilt lotitrrut
ILet Iunit touch nt on I continued

Mr IIIis ginnn t ll time IhefncrlI ttint shun li
IIs oer nnd tomorroxv mornlig xxc will begin
Mimellilng next nnd neo whether rowdies or
huh ir nnd gentlemen will 1011111I nlTalrt In
IJhlt ehurch These nin nnd emit I

Uioxv lImit thn time mavionie
to say IIt that I stottil nlilu RIIIIIIet11Irle Iullito stnml 11 oil

After sliiKlng of1thymn 11 Hlllm11ll1 on Adam hiding Rioting t I bltfurther referent to time trouble
1mine tnhl 111 high that ns Mr llngemnn

disetritteti SntibAth In nlloxvltiR Cornellters to work on smlnv the lotitlsiory mny now
unite anti dljmeuiee with lute servh rs

A friend nf his saul that thn iintoti Pastor
Hagemnn luau the gallery rcpnlred 1 ettcrihi
w as b tRIlh chinih mine xxeek
and Ar hnd the k111111111 one
the onlyi time the work cumulI Ihe done

llefoie Mr Hngemnii lint ted from hit friends
he said he would nppl fur nn Injunction In the
Supreme Court tiwla
from Interfering withrctrnlnllflhenllelor
rehearsals In the church nuclei his Iwlr

Tiovv riron rut itritiizI

Rust Hide Orators ron e time rlonkmiiktrt
Wives

The mott remnrknhle Irellls of tIn cloak
makers strike wns held night nt 41JI Grand
street It wee the wives coil daughters of the
strikers who attended response to acircular
Ben out early In the day Some of tho strikers
eay that early In the forenoon n number of
manufacturers and their superintendent went
through time sweater dUtrliU In cairisget antI
tried to persuade the women to itt their hut
bands who were on strike to return to work At-
an offset to this the meeting xxns called-

It1 1began at 0 oclock all women young anti
old began to pour Into limo piece half an hour
earlier They not only packed the hell but the
atalrcase and fllled nil time anteroom Miss
Sara Flnkelsteln presided anti the only speak-
ers

¬

were Meyer Schocnfdd und Joseph Baron

des
Schoenteh spoke first and deacrlbt time con ¬

cloakmnkers II tenements
Several women began to sob anti In n few min-
utes

¬

there was a chorus of sobbing all through
the room The tears slreamed doxvn Schoen-
f face as he talked A vote wit put us to
whether tho wives and mothers xvere willing for
their husbands to give up the strike and go
lark to work

Agreatshout of Xn arose mingled with
cries of ScabsI U nag found that H number
of wnmel whose husbands were nt ork tern

Tho elderly Women scowled on tltm
anti began tu talk audibly but were hushed
down by time younger xxome-

nIlaroudett kpoke more than two hiotirs anti
again wnrk1111 tlm feelings of his audience
He manufacturers xxere oill tu
ret the factories and workshops by
Plnkerton len anti time crying xxnt remnreil

Do jou ant your husbands working under
the triisrd of Plnkertonsr he cried

No was hum reply lu Itremendous hOIAt the close of the meeting soon one thin
door shouted Ink at the scab An nttnrk-
xxas mail upon a xxmunn hut thenthert were
so clogelv missed together that they rOIIllut-reah her easily She would have
If lUronde had not forced hit xxuy through
and rescued her
Isstavrnuig

The striking IlakIDakr bellIn
a milmeeting

Fourth
streett tiaic rlajn the feslihe In regard to con-
tinuing

¬

thestrlke The women nivlulrlprrowdpl
tiuiinUcoDlMriuufJUw atu Anembittf In tut
body of th bali t-

HenjamJniHosfUthnl presided anti the speak-
ers

¬

were strikers Itanmdc was not lpresent
It WM decided by acclamation that time strikers
should hold out exen If the strike laatiil eli winter

A parade of the strikers will take place this
forenoon starting from nullel square nt U-
oclock antI will bo mats meeting
nt Cooper Union

At the meeting of time Central Labor Union n
commite appointed by that Ixsly to collect

tht strikers reported Thu amount
collected were small Ono union gave Sft anti
another SU-

odelale While of the Amalgamated ClotUne
ld the somali amounts collected mere

very discouraging the organization con-
tributed

¬

liberally lIe continued and that 1time Hrotherhood of Tailors xvhlch astesxd
eelf fa000I

You mean SSOO saul Delegaln Smith xxho
Is the treasurer of time Frtcutixe Hoard of Ibo
strikers

Wlrtti asserted that SlOOO hnd been paul to
the strikers and that each mtllllihe Hrothri
hood of Tailors Lied been 1 nt cell

ME FOUGHT TlTItK-

IUn
nrWTfns

Scot VaiquUkr the Robbers Arttrn-
llnrd Hlm le-

DfNVMl Nov 4 Three masked burglars en ¬

tered the home of Jnmet Scott of Slot Samp-
son

¬

at i133 Stout street nt Di last
night They went straight to Mrs Scotts room
forced the dour anti heat her for over ten min-
utes

¬

hut the woman fought 11 three so desper-
ately

¬

that they were forced malta their es
tape without touching an thing of value Iu the
house-

At U oclock Mrs Scott mae atomic In tho houso
smith In her room at the head of time stair land-
Ing ou the second floor Sue lied partly un-
dressed

¬

but score her diamond earrings and a
diamond breastpin Her other jewelry xxat
loose on time dresser at the foot of the beth
While sitting up In bid reading slur heard some
person stumble on the stairs hhe railed outI

Is that lull 1111 smith right after the heir
wat forced In hrelllllho holt Inl Ithree
masked men ott-

I aI said what dujoiixxuntt nnsxxer one
man struck moon the head wlthntinall pistol
III Marled to get out of Nil and one nf his part-
ners

¬

held me while he ran to tho other side of
the bed 1lite 11huhlUln then struck ut mo-
xrilli a billy me on thin head j

and arm until the blood rico ilium n mum ac and
neck In streams I tried to catch ole theta
ant managed to Lick them awiw the bestI
several times lhl mal xtlth tim revolver I
Mnally got nmy handts on I HI nut liedi isis fActwith my nullIs remoxIng thenklnI from bldl

I tore hisinuiknlTand saidIll knoxv ymimi

ngsln I remit Iteti that I hail inadeix julttakc
fur lie IMgan tinlub mo wlh Ithe rexnlxiT In-
ni riesperaMon I got the three of ns
fought ubout tIhe nmm until we got to Itin open
window I jelled Mohn thBhlndi Itold tlm
men that I would throw o Ihe xtn
dow und ki them I wan Sniggling with one
of thin near tthe window unit a 11111 I

murderwhen lie looked around anti I

hU partner halol IHe fothmcd tthem und
the ni i all t cine lii ami
found me Ihlll on the Hoot hhedlnt grunt time
tots In mmii Iod

I

Mrs Siott l IMwerII1111 woman xxelgh
lug over VUU Ilun1 IlOltltl j tars old

Tit itoui svi f i nviir-
rl Recall lb IveIrut lbse of this sleds

of Paris
This adtrrtisement was prlntetl In one of jis-

terdajs nexv pa ers

IIOST linlrldayrxenlnii In VIl n near lilt ax a
5 gulit Halth ami1 eLate wllun liullel Mtl In

liter a tmtsli via croci ld a nr tat tan Rtiterwhl
Le rvxvarilrU S-

illtigciit IHUO slung VJI st and 1th at
There IIs nothing rcmurkahlu about lime wnuii

chair cross ur medal but time bullet lies roImauve xrhlih the loser of Ihe trinkets told Ito it I

8rs reporter yesterday It beglm away buck In
thetlmeof the IrancuiPrusshutn war At that
time the txrrsou In que tlou wits lld log art In-

Iurls Iu her own words time romaniu uf the I

bullet IIs as follow
When the slegu of Iurls began I like a num

tier of other American wumen uttered 1 ter
vices as a nurw There were enough nf I urn
uroud tutu tumalutaln a hiwpUal uf our own

I
I

About time last of October or the mirst of Nuxiin i

tier tx entjfouriarsagoouranit >ulai t unit
up cue day lo the tent over which J haul i tiarg
aud they lifted a Unndsomu younu timaxv
of It He hind been shot 11 time iulf ui the leILThe surgeons ImmtxtUttly lollI him upon
operating rut and titian jirohli i for tHit Lull II
1 was bathing his luni amid trijIk lii
paIn When they linsll cut hu bullet nut I
took Itwashed I IIufnI1BJndt II

mid
to wouudtlal Wlh lie

Wiint you keep maleinolMlla 7 As soon I

I gel well I tail go out anl gut aiuilheia I thanked him anti promised that I would II

keep It and wear It 1 had a silver h1 Ice jI

It with three little silver b so IIval vrtar it 1uiy watch 4c t4t I

J t

SHOT Ills TRUANT V IFE
1 stsmr MOHXIXU TititiritY ox

rin iioirzzzr-
I

i Alter l ei rculnc Twelve flay for Ills Run
nxtity Mire1 Mlehelsl < nperrnlo Fnnnd
tier Yelertliy IUIne smith Itln Old

Klrnllle Hpnred the lnlter hut Html
the Vomnn When Even FtToi la Indue
tier In Return la Him Clout railed

Half mail xx Illi Jealousy nnd mailo ttctperntc-
liyntwilxn

1

I ilnV search for Ills missing wife
xxhoni hu found nt lat w lilt ntiutlier man

I Mlchcle Cnpcrrtllo jeslerday morning shot lur
near the earlier nf the iintt cry and Ilrnoino
street Three itt the four bulletsI 11 red took
effect hilt nt iitiwrrutn pulkd tIn trigger fur
tthe fourth Itime he xxns firmly telriit lij IPolite

I tnHnMcllne nt thin Ildrldiic treet1 stntlon-
IhoxromnnI

tm 1I pri bihl illiI of Ir 0 mit title

Alter Ills arrest iipirrulo who Is an Italian
Intelligence about thlrljthreo 1 enrsold told
the story ipf hit lhfcnnil thmecircumuictances which
led tip tn tholragedx

llcxint lnrii In Nnilc hn tnlil and IIt well

II cried IHei gtnduntcd from a medical col-

ttgu In Nnples nnd bet nine n druggist Tot
xeiini nun lit iame tto t merlen leaving lilt
xxiithinitt Anna or Na ii i tin lulirni who IIt

ten joungir tttiHti hue to fotlutr nfdr lie haiti
In tump iftahllshrd iIn limitteas i a luerrim

xvent to llottnn where he ms ark nIII n drnggM
Mid Ilater became 1 llipmr theater Iact MnxI

with M0 he hail accumulated he went Imik
to Naples to bring hit untie to America Wulh
lucre he had henrd that slit woe mm h In the com
belly of n man named Leoncltn trnlslhi Nnn-

nliiH denied that there hind been nhiytthingI hr-

txtecu them and shin amid I tnerruto were mar
rhd tImcrrllto tuna Mme lenrneil he scvs butt
thndny lie leftNew York to Roto Illnl Lvonetln

for Hit portPAle the UArrlnlIIIerrlln fnt hits alto
ionfcstcd > eutri with
Ieniiclln Ito told her that <he would fnrglxix
lucy If chum would hfnlthful tohlm In the future
nnd she promised Cnpcrrutoxxlshed to settle
In Xaples btt a lIt desired In cOle to
America alI tto humor her ho ron
entctl to Narinlna wnnted tit lIve hu-

mNew York hut her hutband lied hrnrd that
Leonctto wits orklng at n shoemaker In llroo-
kln anti he Insisted that they RO is Hoston
where he hal lIved hcfnre Heluctantly > hu
agreed l three 10nlhl they Ihrd Ito
Rcther not without tuarr OnroNannliiH
ran away anti was gone for several uias Two
week neo IaperrutoI heant that llroumetti luau
gone to lutetium anti timid seen lila wife A few
daR later nhu wlienllcil her huthnnd out of all
time mummer hue bait aummoummtlngtu Sit antI a week
frouilatt Tuesday dltapnvared KortnodntK
Hperrnto sarchmcuh or her In Boston Then he
Mrupmt logethirem uih money to lonte to Ne-

workaiiil wont In llt with I friend nt H4 Euuttt-
llnth1 street For Un thayti lie fenrctiiil for hit-
Mtfonnd lnuirttn A little memnmndiim batik
which liii hut when IrIcd tOlllllrtllllbcrof addresseti when II alIHut fnperrilto hidI muni frhlll i IllttleI
Italy anti tthe dountoun I tut I quarter At
last he trot iii the llult track Ieonetto hu
sa > i5 IIt an i titiir hint In1 n man tianml1 Toina-
MIIIO IIn thv lendn of Jlonn Aimn hlttt In
hits city of urioiit nntloniilltlt miller
nitii nun lo lomaMino told him111

t Juts trnublet Tomit dmi o her hit
wifeI nml Iemettii wcie lintI he nt

j ten liecuitism thn limIter rlolCPIII hIs socIety
IInally hu atcrerilI II iharceof A letter
from eautertto to tilt wife anti flee that It Ma-
tilelltvrea aperruto went homo ami nlll n
1letter huinll if with naislim lienhv was Cr
restedl 3 estirmttty It was funl In hit ixisvetnluii
In feernl plattri there IIJrMe where tears
hid fallenI at lit wrotf This letter trailI
klutcd IIntoKiiKlUh-

Mh IJLuitHT Wiir1 C trout mn the favdr of
peaklnKwllIi you fnr the lout time Nannlna-

bellntc
I

me I al crazy Ihlnklnl of you hlmo
you leftni I not l mewuspeseod
holffjrtBhr OH h1Irl1 Ilellere me I
havent the litart l do nothIng but
shrInk M > drar Nunnlna I will work anti do
tinytiting to ettimport sou I will tin anything to-
mnnko yon bnppy Dont let > oir thouKhtxde-
cclxu you Dont abandon jne IIm lout for
> on My life It In lour Imiuls nnd then Nan
ulna how IIt It iiofulblcthat you ould lIve with
Biiothrrf Ion t IwlliM > ou eon huh trollrDont think roil ran do I for I wll
> oil 01 111 hilt let mi 101 > on what will hap-
pen

¬ I

I cnn litjlvxe 1111 Hod will avenge
hooner or Inter I o ill n I tIre If vito gum to
the ends of the earth I will follow Nnnnlnn
heliiue-

Itimriulior I am lott Let me slicak wihjou Htfiitt upon jour actions IO m > ICXannlnn remmhl m > soul It I In-

imr handt 1 that I I not maltnat
jou agaIn anti If over I Khniihl uu cnn freely
Icame me I will be lontcnt Nannlna fur

our imitlirrt Hike foiRet IIronetto Ihitjtm
hare no recard mar luur mothir Nannlna I
hate light on eernhlll I xtlll ilmiti hut where
jnuniu I 5erret IIkmmall
Nannimi I IxrKof joil 11 I wi make
ruth happy thought I sell immy OXMI Tl ere
IU nolhlnit more that Ilinn >ay ImaKlne that I

inn taikinc to you antI ni tpt I thournnd tlurfrom jourliivlnit hntlmnd
Mili nnr C t rnniToi-

Thtt letter nat never deltverwl to the man
wholnpernito 0111 an Anarchist leader for
Ciipcrrulo r xray where hit wit
was staying A litllvntterffcMin olloik jester
day mornlnff liii int to tint prlxntc bonnllni-
homoHt JOU Ornud street It IIt over n rnttau I

remit of retpeitable upixiirnnco kept by Louis
lliirRlo taperruto naked fur lilt wlfo anti Ie ¬

onetto At tlrt he was tout they acme not
Ithen hit the ihrk tlnallv admitted
lhit meat n new coupln Iin mom I17-

Ihe man was klnwl In the nvlRliborboixt but
not b> lame cone to the boarding
home immure than n w eeK ago sa Inif that hit

I wait sick anti hedenlrcd1 hertuntuyt there
uni this next ship sailed fur Italy when they

going hOI Caperruto howeterdid not
wait to particulars toil rushed up
1111 Thnixxlni g open the thor hn found his

wlft uricl Lvonetto not yet tirreseth Nannlna
threw hernrmt nbout him

hKill me Mio nlrl but du not harm
ILeoiulto-

lloI raid tin hiHhnnd to LeonetlnI I lucre
bin griitlge nKiln ou Iliau Imnulne buy own
in llnRt ift I nr11 our place Hut chic IIs iu

lie muiumm I IH r Imtgetlurr If xre tun-
liinirttoI dnnid lilniMlf iiuliklj i anti xxent I

tilt laptrruton ked huts wl return with
him 1hhiry o ollllolnIIlnI IDinburylonn
he saul h n ime Fran
testa 01I Cretcin I ohlii and trrinbllni
IIn emery limb Sllnl Hot lit d heroelf
mid tie tno t Her mail xxat-
luire hlt MKiut lair slniuldert aim 1 shaxvl
TIter xxint thrnUKh irand street unit slarte l
up Kmn Mldwn between IrRnlln1 llroom-
etnrt tile pascul Iurnl H-

Hnolhrd that thmty WiiII Cxi iltl aper
null tCS pleixlini with Ibt xtomun xhle site
Iunl IOiK and went reluctanre They

HriKinieiitreetand just lwond the cor I

lur In front of the Ilowir bianihof the V Ml
I A Ithe ttoppiil Sunnlna hail broken ruin
her hUHluind greet ali declared that she
0 timId bunt Rtiwlth him-

II IIMIB you she ald xehemcntly Illoxe
1Ijonetlot-

Aiicriilto
I

fell upon huts knees on thus slde-
xxulk He U >ouhl lila wife ixlth tears In hU
1> et not to leave him analn Slit lurnllndspat In lute fine ToI an Italian that i loat I

unbearable of Inniilt rprlniliK lo lila
xvith madnem In his ees npernito whlptxd I

tot it texolver nnd tired At the departliiK
woman SItu stopped and tell to her
lult ri45 bullet had struck lieu In time

11 Txx liemoreLnierritii Itred striklnrth
1lat Ho ranetl the trIgger ftr a fourth I

shot a as he did it 1Iitl11 emallellIIwhu hail h1111 running i >
first > hold uf him and pulled hin I

around lime piitol xvent olf and tthe bullet ¬

tered time mmonians doth limit did wit reach her-
Atlest > t I lie 11IIIIItnll was found

partly
It-

Mililxnex

Hatltned lh Irulu ul tIme loth-
UJKlll

railed III the a > lstance ot t o-

rllliiiN
I

C Ito t artIest the nlndIIllntlu ktiin 1 lie imlfceican or an
and an interpreter HitI woman ml Iii not low
umc Immlicumcss mid1 Hn able to Identif < ixr I

ruloas heraMailant und her husband Tulhe
sits emttd he lied allot her itca use shmis11nll enter A houwuf ltrmttltulloiiHthis I

re iue > t Site was taken to M Vlnctnta HIM
itai where loruner Huiutrkk went to take

her antuiiKirlciM tutemtn hhe uilmltlid tu
dm that chmst hail lell her hutbana und nm-

i

I

emmmtti tl Sen York Mie aUotuild llKt lurlt U-

bnud hind IKIIF attempted to cut her fme wiuia-raor Noihildrtn lied 1leu baum to thrum
llwuf found on ixaminatloiithat oneuf the I

three huiUlnhad tiitenillhu upir purl of UIIluik mit ar tutu itt the rrlehru limo other a
mimic Imliied lnwerdoxm uneoncaihuldeiif the
Uaik al1 one ul Ihul wn easily ixtraitwl An
attempt wits bmtte tIme other with the
ilftrft to1e bul wIt hiutmit utcr4s The home
surifixiu said Lust night lImit hcriondlllunxru
irlti al-

VlKitCaiwrriitmTatwarclirilat the itatlon I

SlimI nxnhr uf IMtulibre was foiiud with f m-
riliuil r iltstharRni All the mone li hm-
lua> VitciiU Iu Im 10wurudul biiok wire
l
numerous
ur Mesa

addivavs
llinoe II luhur > ln 1J I

tft I apvrruni wilt is a hirsChI built fellow
nufalrl well dru Mil He wa taken tu hum
Enter Market IulUv I JurUaml Jusgrv UradY
held him without tt saaitihmmjiuu eastlI rTlur

JTV MKXICOrllrnut1C
People frmlie tnider Fulling WailsPaniC

t a Theatre and Prlsox-
Mrxtco CITY Nov 4 The earthquake which

vIsIted this part of tha republIc on Friday ox rti
log was the nicest cetera which hat been felt
since 183N Ileportiofdnmaxc to life anti prop-

erty
¬

ore slow In being collected but IllIt known

tulllhirleen people wore killed In this city and

lt 1 thrN outside points Mnny roots ot
old hulldlmts fell nnd In sonic Instant etcrushed-
to dentil time iHiupantt of lies hontct All the
killed are nmnni the hunter clasttt

The earthquake one precedeil tij 1 rumbling
noise foltoncil by a mox ement of the ground
front north to cumuli Flits was folowelll a
few eeconds bynnother itndutatlnR Inl r
vibration front west to cast xrhlch In turn was
succeeded hyaohoeV train northwest to south-

east
¬

Hie three shucks lonihiR at they did
from illflortiit iuartert badly rrnckeil the
strongest hulldlns Tall I tlihnnert fell and
xxallnslnndliiR north nnd totith snltcrtd great
damage

From telegraph kdvires from central anti
Mjuthcrn Mexico the disliirbance IIs nhoxn to
luavo curried thuo State anti1 1edcral dIstrIct of
Mexico moist InMcd fiom one to four minutes
Set cmi distinct nhixks were felt at InJmttha In
time State of Morilon nnd Mnsit shocks were
felt nt TillnncliiKii III time stale of ItldalRi At-
ii > Jjti > ionti IIndianI and hitsI xrlfe were crushed
denth under tthe oaf oft their aduhr hinif1 H-
eInRnholldaI nnd unit of the chin feat lviii itiijt
Iof tthn nil ttin ttheatres were thiotiijed1 nnd-

panht ensued <exeml people were hurt In time

rllh of i xll ntul many xxomen eat Into hyc

teir 1 he clinics nn the ingp were suci eetled-
hx

1

linpa > sloiied prarr fur fmxlMnettI ninl con
ti ttlmiof irior Thiilas xxiruKenernllyaban
iitittttl anti thnnndieniit rcmnlncd 111I tIme seats
kneelinRln prn > rr

Iri flit wntcomtitelplr nlinmloned nlt t tie ltrst
nreiiiiinitlon llrXert deterled thin street cars
nnd COI IIIIIIIIIIplr haiks to kneel III prarrn-
lonR hIlt th IhioMKsiiendiiii up their suptill-

cation In pnlaieand In humble home nothing
hut prnjel Semi to In lit ml The threatened
destrilrtlon xxnt mndu more tietnn hiy the rIng
I mitt of bells IIn ithci xnrlriRli irch ttoners Not
a i him h xxnt Injured Ity the txx 1st inc

The entire pillte foiii of the city xvnt keot
has thurlity tIme night IInnttendliiR totherntunl
ties occasioned by falling walls and cm Ing
roofs The police stations were crowded with
people brought III for temporary treatment be
forn IwliiR remuxeil to the hospitals

In Helem anti othex prisons where manxile-
pernte irlmlnalsl nr confined the si enet wIt
netned werocurlodta the walls swayed and this
earth cracked threatening to intomh time lm
prltoned Inmates The convicts almost with-
out

¬

exception foil anon their knees or grovelled
mi the floors of their cells with loud voices cry
IIIROIII nraxeri and supplication Many Rill
lOsIng their i nil hail come shouted1 out eonfes-

niont of iIIAt rrlme ThisI IIt one of themoKt-
nramntlc tusrmges In the pnlne of tIme event
and mix Ixof n <etoI thin ofllierKof IIhl loss In
tmumtutvclh limit II numlier of mxstcilons i rimes III

Mexico
lIme iinplj tAlrr plrlS Irllhll rIDi thniiul-

tepec In tin lIly xxere broken nnd tIme greater
Part of lime city IIs In ittezuger of n water famine
unless tthe couuertlon Is HIKIII ristortd wit liii
will take some liar Time cltttrli lights were
extinguished ttho dtoanui axle In the plant
Imping from time bId dreiit cnickt In time

earth ant Car In various parts of time city es-

pecially
¬

In northern sections

HE JttCKKIt IIIH lVIUOOVJTS
Three Men nadir Wounded In u Fight IIn-

Hlnblc
a

As tIme result of n dispute over a hnrse blanket
late on Sntunln night Inngbcln VIIen lejit-
stnble 1itl First nvunUe three men tire suf
ferlng from dangerous stab wound ami thilr-
nstallant IIt under nrrrOIt

The letter IIs Joseph Hcnety a abmaii txx entx
flxjearKold 1 olin tleept In the stnble Henetx
has not hi en on frlendlI terms with Ilie other
men In time stable and when he came In ihnrtl
after ILoelock on Saturday night with hit tb
1Iii mind that n blunkct haiti lioen taken from
tIme pile of straw on which he slept

hHcnety went 1I110lohllI MitchellI n Mublcman
who aSs sitting In II corner of the stable office
smoking nnd ald him It Ihe haiti tukennnn
thin blankett Mitchell rndl lie hal llieiillen-
rt

I

I went to 5 lien time hlnnkct hung on nnnll-
nnd selrlng It xxnlkeil out sayIng lie xxould like
to sir the man who xxould take It from him

Mitt hell who fIt n powerful ounc felloxx 1lie
lImn enrauid und strut k tlenety knocking him
down In a trrolld he was up again and tutu

two men clinched and began a desperate strug-
gle

¬

i
Mitchell landed often anti hard mms the fate of

hula 11111101111 antI thmuht he was getting time
better of him but aslinollnir nnln In hits right
slur mild him hxv hit hold on the Oman and
prntt his hand to lila sub

Hcnety walketlqulckl to the liatoumit stairs
andI dencmded liolng to Ihe bunk xvhert-
tIllrnm Mitchell brother of Iohnllay asleep
he kicked him with all lila Ktrength

the uleeplng mnn lumped up nnd feelni-
rlleiil glowering upon him nitI trhlru Thaw
cllncheil antiI In the struggle Illrnm Mltihell-
xxntUull

i
tut about the fame himmul antI hands

llenr DmliUoii who was asleep In another
part of the basement heard time noise soul ran
to time avdstmico of Mitchell John Mltclill
had b thin time renixered somewhat ant he
unit Ito hslp hits hriither-

llenet kept his Hilfe goIng soil It seas mil
n smrt tlmi< leforn his hash irlnnlrd lilt OK-
IHiiientMMi I I hut t hey t ould mini fight anx lonirer
slid leaving them cut and bleeding he tool
walknlnutI of the barn j

Illntliss nnd out of ruth he xxent upt to a
policeman nnd1 n kcd him Ito tu In Ithe tliblr-

ndt Frost I ii rim mm xxho hail s nulteI l him I

the l stllliemail mioiiinanled tlenety to Itin
I shin hutI tthe eight thost met1 Ids i es IndtiCid

him lo arrest llenet itt mimic 1
HnngliUnxerthe 011k rack and xxeak from

tliKlnsnof blml xxere III three wniindei IIItn-
IIn

I

I wn moaning Ithat Ids rye lml lneu put mil i

coil all thne xxere III a dreadful sImile Time
were smut tim lau trekbitirlan Huspltnl III all
ambulance I

IIt wat nunS IImt IHiramI MilrhellI hail mist
nu eve that John Mil hell xmt badly stabbed III
time
tilnre-

llenelx

110111 nnd that Daxldon was tut In eight I

wa arraloneil1 lore Juitlio Mc-
Malmn In ibt ark v lilt IollififiiurtI Inlay I

und1 xx at hi Id In JISOO bull forrxamlnallou

IIITIi 111i vs rii i

An llnllitn lluiuarou Ktvrnce for a
trivIal loull-

Ribltunl

I

Tnnnelll xxho hIves at AlOCourlUudt
avenue svutit eliciting to two friinds lest even
Inc In front uf liU honii und treated them tu-

ilgart IIIIM Par urrhl who limes In the next
hnu cnmpploiu Juttit tin lhieewer light-
ing

¬

their Igara und hu inked crone
t You xvlll hare tim buy jourowniUursI I have

no more saul Sahitom
Ill buy a tnud man liefoie xiii will cnjo

another smoke Pariwtrthi retoited am he
Hepped IIntu Ithedoorwax I

Sabltonl Stint forgottiu ihi Ithreat nnd was
ttandlnt with huts 1Inca loxxsril t he door n a uf-

Iarpunldii home Ilintto the latter tllpiwd 1 up iI

Ibehind him emil threw Ihis a run nbout SabltynPs j
I

hittti
IIIIii hew it wok on hl > shoulder anti bit babl

tUIIIK hits em IItpalmott on-

Ihe inliirul liteR a js taken to hues Mnrnsanla II

luiltie itt tail and IHi i wnld wui SUiJmtilsimsii
froritneI IHurlfiuI Itiapltithl Tilt IItsllsn retuwd-
lu Cola Ihu husplul thuuuli the doctor warned
him that h1 xtould hat c to uhmit toanupera1

lion Iif IIe hull ttu au Ills IlifeI Sblton In
klstiKl upon retundng home His assailant lion
n it lbt n arrc ttd j ut

Memorial MUdow nl Ht <iarce
A window IIu inemi y of Miss jeorgls T

Mauuinj1 was unvoileil xi terdiyat St deoryea
t hun Mujteuict vusre Miss Manning
wh nat nu uilixe worker In the cmurhi tiled
lest Februnr Tin w Indow U on lit wuith aid-

if
I

tie sliuhy room nirrliiluit Sixteenth street
It was made after di lgus by MailUod Arm
Strung I

Fu Earl rrrlaT-

Imetewere

1

sevimtC exelio arrest J 4U-
dsy

I

Q iatisttU7 taallllllmbct-

A J A-

I II

HEAVY BETS ON TilE STATE

ma nwrEintvstnvAitt nniGS ITS
CAREt 10 roirvT-

nklnit the Hill Kad of Wsaera nt1 Ia-
nnd 4 In 101180000 Nlnkeri Ml the N-

IilnmenKend Tadnr for cay Aranoat
or Mecca IB Ten nets on Crtnt

A Part of the syndicate thnt IIs looking for the
long llepuhllcan odds oil Morton appearedl jrvl-
erday at the M tames Hotel nail for H time
there wns A lot lit tnnnc afloat Joe Ycndlg-
hetlcr known nt Circular Joe represente-
dtliesndlcnte He laid f 10000 n Urge tart of
which was llwir money 1 Ji Mahoney time

bookmaker also hAt IHillI I tnuummsy to lieS It
hnd Inert ndxertlncd that they weie In-
ttls at the hole antI1 from thn loud
Illepiiblhnti tnlk nf tthe lint fin ilnxt It wats-

itptKisril time tthem xronld ho lletnihllcant-
inough on hand to swnmp hun syndlinte in a
minute limit Ithem xxrrc nut Ihe1 first initer
wnsn Mr IK Mnttlilistrn 1rime Identlt of Mr
Mattldessrn could not lie determinedIIlust night
Mr F 5O Mnltlilotten It the sugar reilner and he
wnsuotlheI mull who t IIlIlNI Mr Vendlg MlI
Vindlgxrnt In lied but lie got right up Mr-
Multhlessen said he had SlfiOO1 to xvager-
agnln t ftOOO Itint Morton xxould Ibe etc lid
Vendlg snld he tinnIest letter odds limit lilt x IIs
Itor told himI he wouldnt du letter and to tthe
niotiex wat put up lobe Wnll the bookmaker
or teil asrtnkehotdei

After the bet oat made Mr Mnttlilei nnlil
Ilie xxoittd like to IIM SllliOd Ithe oil anil-
ticwoutdglxenrtirrk tr ItIlut A mmuuutmtmt IItf iii it lit mmt

make gootl the clink in tIme inoinliig he ruxld he-

xxould forfeit tthe IOIM inth This was Mil
factory Ito N thdlg antI IIlipche fk wnt put up-

Yendlg cnld tin n thnt he hnd S lnoil to Suet

ngalntt lIOniil Morton mom Mntthie tii
Mid he lImIt1111 nnd he xxould be on haud xxlth
the i nth ttint morning

IIn the nflernnon Ji Wetcott of lloston nu-

nthc r mnn loaditl n Ith Morton money n ppcn ml
lie told endlg ho didnt think there was nn
Hilt money In town Vendlg produced 8100
antI offered1 to wager It agnlnst JlMIOOO Mr
Wrscott pullitl tilt ttwcntvonethousanddollar
bills soil lolmc Wnll pocketed this lot

J1 Mabnney a kd Wrniott If he haitI nnv
morn to plaie ut tthe stifle odd CoinS ltti lIed
out SlUiMiii intire and Mahone put up 41011
against It Wall tank the mone > Then a lie
publican frlind of Vendlg jollied him about
losing his money

Why said this Republican Morion will
win bv A hundred thousand

Ycndhr advlted him not to be foolith and the
foolish Hennbllcan said

Win JOt Ill bet ou a thousand even that
Morton has TAnou plurallt

It took rlldlg less than n minute toroxer the
amount A llttlit xxhlle after this bet was mailo-
A J1 Iovxtrs nine In Mr Wescott was Itching
to put up souls more money on Morton nnd-
Pnweni remnrked that hed like to bet S40l
Wescott went clown III the bottomless x >ckcl-
agnln and pulled out another J1IIUU bill

That wat tlie lest notable Del at the St
James A toiiple of thousand or io were put
up In smnll amounts lleforo Mr Vindlg
left the1 hnlel he said that IIf thu
adult contlnuecl favorable ho thought the
hHillI mone hn could iirodiicn xxould not
Iwlrst titan 100000 He said Mr layer
xxould Ie over from llrooklti In lie em eumlmug

I anti It xxould 1 be determined then lieorgc-
Wheelotk xtat with Yoncllgand the went to
Site I ihlov lloiisi picking up n few small IteU

I
tthere Wheelovk did no betting but saId he-
xrould no a lot toda lie his mihumays hmnnuhlett
Hepubllcnn monev He didI nm ear wMi h mil
he would take this time hut ss he It general
looking for w hut the betting men cnl I Jong show
he w lirprobably take the Hill sod

During tlitdiix nbout 101011 was xxagered at
the Ulli y In ninounlK from tJ up sIt roxtll11In
comparison to tile hi Jnmes bets In the even-
Ing some of tIme sporting men got up as far at-
Jlmmx WnkileyX nt Frt pcnI xtrtet amid
Hlxth arrow nnd one bet of SOpo to 4700 on
Morton xxat nmile They wouldnt tellI there
xxho hail put tip the mime

All thus betting done during time dsy was nn-
thoMnte Siifnraa Itknoxxn no large wagers
were made on t lie result of limo tltx contest
Hut Strong lien alu last night that there woulil
lie jilent of simtn money nt 10 to 7 today
and the synilhtate rcpresenlntlxet saul them
xrniild make n lot of It Ihue betting men arc not
n lull frightened nt thn Hi publicansloud talk
Mr Veiidlp wat not around lnt night lilt
frliniN biid he one prohnbly with Mr Dnxcr

I Ol f THOH-

IT

pIrLosop11zIv
Hf mint He Kleelrd lie ISis nl least
lrnrnnl ttomethlnic Abonl tIme lllj-

II ol stiiint sitcOti yeMerda nt home retting
IHeI tumid n re hurt em xxho tailed on him Iin the
afternoon thnt he felt confident this lomblnntlon
ticket would win The reports I have hndhe
said ore satinfactor 5Cr satisfactory Ihen
the Colonel saul that no matter what the out-
come

¬

of this tnmpalgn trims he hadnt lost an
thing I naxi seen parts nf New York he
saId Ithat I luau muem tr seen iueors anti prolmbl-
nexcrxxould hnxeseenlfI I had not been a t nn-
dltlate I halve nen phases nf llle about hlrh 1

knew nothing nnd probnbl u xer would have
known One mtUfactlon I have is that nt no-
tlinu In the campaign have I or mummy of my-
frit mU done ammytthine or said nil thing that I
desire hxc recalled

lfltXh 3i oss A or coxrn > KT
lie Wont lie DIsappoInted If Itclbrm-

Uoevnl Sbn Tomorroxv
Frank Moss attorney for the Pnrkhurst to

clety nddressetl n mens iiiai meellng In the
Young Ment Christian Association building
jetterda afternoon Mr Mosss mid that time

exllxxhlih Ihe good rlllrens are now fighting
lies deeper than In political methiils and time

lImitS emit must be time regeneration of mankind
1lhue greatett need In our country today he

smith lIs a lexlxnlof patriotism I shant be
disappointed if wedonl suicerd In this msreks
election though Im hoping nnd praj Ing thnt
tee ma succeed Ixe lieen under the ijmxxerof-
Ilioaa fellowH tiito long to lie disappointed Ixe-
thrixenund grown fut under them We nifty
nut BUI ceed tlilt Itime bul IIhltI mutest lha on lu
Sun until xvo ilowln And If we doxxln next
ITuewl It xxont do tu tthrow up our handHund-
sa 1 No x xxexe xxhlpiied tin in I he Jobs tin
hditil We ma w hip ineiii html thex arena
grihmtg tim stay xvhlpiieil for all time tVe anttill those ft lion a 1 hoy n 111 huh up again amid
we must tint relax our xlgll nu e-

I

nit iioivis J11IIOftI
Time Mon of the Late Poet Replies Iu this

Rcialullan aflhr Vnlv Hludenli
Nsw HXXKN Not J Judge olIver Wendell

Helmet uf thin Massachusetts Supreme bcnili
son of the late poet lies sent to time rommlttee-
of Ynle students who teen appointed by the I

unliertitx to draft nppoprlnte resolulloni on
time death nf his father time following

I haxe received the im of ho resolutions
alnptid hx this student of Yale University anti
lorxtiirdiil h tiU Mnj I beg ou toexpress
fur ume tlm diep feeling xxlth which Ilartept
them Nu honor xxlilth has been dune to my
fathers mimorx hues toiirhetl me more flue
rclai hut of our familI ti It Ii t lair unit entity are
of old atandlig M > falhern tailor WMII a Mill
nf Ynle and flit kindness of the unlveroll hvt
lint topKd short of tbrro generations flits
input of l rioiml regaid fur mv father cilia m-
atfeillon

>

to ni gratitude and lilnili inolo Yale
with a double tumid

Repelled Withdrawal uf Trnnis > r s Pop
nils C nndldHlc lor IJutemnr-

Mr MIIII No 4 Today here xnre put In
circulation ioples of the Ifoleiuli time IupulUt-
nrcan In xxhith It was announced thai Slims I

ittiididate for doxernor hail withdrawn Iu
furor of thin Ileuubllcaiiiundldale

It has not btvn ioMlbli to tonflrm tilts
Turne Demi rut xx ill tarry West Tennetfcie
but bx a smaller mulorit thin when tint
Itited ImMiiw aiuthv Iu Denim rath ranks
and exlraordluarj exertion of JopulliU and Itt
public a n i

Went la V nor < hln Faam Ilrirur
John It Falls Qlnf MIKast TWentsixth

tIred was locket up In the West Thirtieth
street station heuso last night un a charge of as-

sault preferred b> WUltton llralam of iIti
iztlt avenue
Mr Urahsm who has xerj tone abundant

xxhltkcr wss on lilt xra > to u slnglvlax meet
log in imtClitseVeiSth street uesr Fourth axe
hue whnJU saw three jouug men beating
Woon Chin Foo a Chinese reporter

OralLam went lo V nags aaslstsacr where-
Upon the gajtg touarad upon him nod pulled
hits xvLUkm llcciuiu rleardou got oa of
llis Kaa

xttr 01fj14SS 4110 5Vt
A Large Ineendlnry Flee nn the Rtsutt if

this flare nirlka There
New OntKAs Nor 4The wharf of the

West India and Dominion Stesmshlp Company
700 feet front on time river the sheds anti houses
containing 4200 bates of lotton and other
freight awaiting shipment were burned today
this total toss being 105000

Time excitement oer time lire It Intense nt It
was Incendiary anti thin general belief is that
lie lIre was started by thifxThlle strikers on the
levee tr their tymputhl7crs The strike on time

levee front lint assumed A bitter form having
liocome 11 race struggle time white laborers re-

fiHng to xvork with nrgioes-
InI an IInterview published IIn the mornlnz-

pn thut agent ii the West Inilln unit Dominion
I line said hunt thu compati wouldnt IIn fntiirnI

negroes In loading their tstel While lumbar

an too highmprleati atiti 1 IcumttrImi Ttlsiaurd
consldernlitn feeling agaInst the compnii A
Cams hours nfterwkrit this tire flnrtcd nmong Hie
lotton axvalllng shipment on thoxxlmrf

Policemen xrere on guard turn llieoilgln of
tin first oat eryintUrloiii Ihhius cotton xxn-
trjixertd xxltli tartiaullnt IIt It thought tthat 5the
Inrctidlsrlet climbed under tthe wharf nail sit
llrnto theiotlnn from lnlou The flames sprend-
rnpldly tIme entire xrhsrf nnd nil the freight
SwIng consumed

TIme llrltlsh Menmer Ihaverstuto nl > o iniigtit
lire taut suffered no PCX ere tott On sntiirilax n-

xxeek ago tlie nigro xxorkmcti on thu xe tel
xtue ntniiltiil by ttlinxxhlto Inhcirert nul one
Ikilled and Mxetal I xxoiindcd 1limo hie rues cue
to lust t hrgllii xxork tomoirot on th retiit
for Ihis > trnm hlp tine

The flrn lint inuvl lnteni inillnalion n
lommerclnt rln let a It It MI Ithi IIlie U e t

Indln nnd Dninlnlon line xxhleh t n lImIt hli-
i turn pu v Iiiinnlng Ithlrtieii Ilenni ih t bctxxeen-
Nen irlea its uumitl LIveipiMil tiring the tnigitt
and one of the oldetl stenmshlp Inlet Mlllni
from tthlt pollt xxlllI xxlllidnnvI I ttheir teimers-
untett time get atturancn of better pi otei thin

i 00113 Krio io i IOiliOV
Perhaps Anarchists Thouicbt They Were

Allueklnc iltldKe llnxvklnnn House
IIIVDOS Nov u A lomhxxas rxplmled at

midnight In Intuit of 1 Tllney street eorier imf

Park lane ett London lleglnald Hrett MIII

of Loid Krher lives in time house The door its
shattered and thn wlndoxvn era Mown to iou
der The windows for u doen numbers up tint
street were smashed plntter xvnt loosened from
time ceilings anti tho octupantt Hid panh
strIcken to the street Nolmly xvat xxoundtd

Thin neighborhood Is u fashionable uric At
No n Is time house of Justice Hun kin who sen-
tenced the Walsall Anarchists nnd more in-

cenll condemned Francis Poltland ISIusepp-
eFarnnro alias Einlle Carnot It Is surmlted
that thin bomb was set by Anarchists xvho unIt
took Bretts house fur that of Justice Hawkins

1lttATr OX Ten flllCAUO HIfKit-

AtinnicofTen Cnptured In n Uitcotil After
a River Robbery

ClllfAiio Nov 4 A gang of tin river pirates
were arrested on the Chicago litter In this city
tonight Early In time evenIng Frank Knrloskl
and Janice Noxak were rowing In the river near
Pnulluastteet when three men In a boat came
ixlongtldn and demanded their money A race
up this river followed The thrum omen suc-
creded In latching time other two and after
robbing then put them ashore and started back
down the rtverwitUbotb bOAts rTime matter was renoYtiid to time policennd the
plrntea wets fnnnd In ntltigout at Illue Island
nveniie and Twcntytccond street In company
wIth seven other men thin place xxns tilted up
tar bousekeeptng anti xxat trail stocktd with
prox Islont 11 he ten men xx ere lucked up

THO TJtOlfCY ItTlS
One Was DrivIng the Amhulnnrr > hleh-

Va Tnklnc the Other lo the llospltnt
John Lewell aged till years of lill Scholet

street BrooXlyir who It cngagid as a special
policeman at the holy Trinltj Cemeleiy wn
knocked donn by n Itrnadway trolley ear In
Fairfax streetjetterda afternoon and reccixcil-
a compound fracture of time left leg The horse
nttnclied to thcambulanii In which Icwill outs
helnir ttaken to Si tars IHotpltal ran off amid
collided with another Hroadxxay trolley mr nnd
Dr Murph amid Drixer Mlihael OHrfen nrrn-
thnixxnout Ilie former i ia tad but OHrlen
mtiia iulversh injured Another nnibiiUnni haul
tube Mimmoned to conxey Lewell stud OHrlen
to the hospital

iit iE1fLJs iiovun SfIl3J
Her Cnplnln Hj It V ea the Worst

Vvnther lie II Heen Hlnec 1171-

SotTil JJPTOV Nor 4 The Captain of the
stenmshlp Ilerllu xvhlch urrlxed hero this after
niMin sas that he experienced time xxorst
weather he has seen sime 1H77 For fix H days
It xx as especially bad Tremendous sas swept
over hue decks the passenger were kept below
nml this hatches were flattened doxxn

Third Officer Hromley was washed overboard
mind drowned Two of the Crete were daMml
agaInst the bulwarks soul Injured The vessel
howex was not damaged much as thus oflli era
handled her ndmlrabl > All vessels arriving
Intro reporti storms and i asualttes

tOLFIIIEII hint A-

Mr

JIA 117 tiftJl14J
llendrleksn Wucon Was reeked

hut the Ilnbr Inrnped lists
A horse attached to a Sight agon oxxned and

drlxen b > Albert K Hendrlck of iT7 Fourth
street HrooUjn ran nwa In rourth street yes
tenlaj At Seventh axenne time xxsgon collided
with H liaby carriage containing the Hlmonths
old child of K L Thompson of 414 Fourth
street

flit hah xxas throxxn stilt of thus carriage hut
received nimly a slight mt In the foirheail Times
wagon was tisnuagsti tu I he extent of JUD The
baby carriage will also Suave tu undergo repaIrs

Paterson Croxtlcr Unas Fight the Police
PATEHSIIN N J Not 4 About fifty members

of time notorious growler gang mode a desperate
flgnt against the polite reserve force on Ituilrnad-
sxeniifl tonllht TIme members of the gang
were approaching pedestrians and demanding
beer mooney from thrum When refuted tile at
tacked and robbed unoRendlng citizens One of
their xltllim was found near the Mardard OH
Works so seriously Injureil that ho hail tu Iw-
renuned to tlie honpltal Iatnilman Iiomar-
dlstovereil

>

the man tulle making his louniU
and at ant ii tihett on Ithe reserxifortes for as
Malice The policemen attacked lime gang

when they were holding up H stranger arid a
lIed huttlelollowedtuxxhli li tulitolsiumul LimIt cc
were until No tine was i erioii ly Injureil Four
of I ho Rung were nrroted 1 hex ire WlllUm
Pill lamis loteph IHagan tVllllI husiu llureliellI and
William Klimcr I tie polled are hunting for
others ot thu gang

Injured nl n Football tianie-

AiillCTiiN Nox 4 Mr Kthcltxit I I

Hreckimldge son of den J C Hrerklnrldge-
lnil ectarllciierat t S A IIs conflued at Id
homo nn Connecticut uxcnue withi u pet ceo in
Jimmy to huts spIne Mr Hrecklnrldgo entirid the
frrrhmsn lias at Irlmrlon last thijiteuiUT
limit became a mrmbtr nf the class toottult
tram In u recent garni ut HUhtsioxxn N J-

xxlthasrhool
1

rlvxen of that plate Mr ltr> ikln I

rlitgi receIved a had xxrench Iu hit bark lime
injurj smuts tontldeiiil > o herlous that the In
tthiii was bruumchut lmiuaie hv a fillegv ilium niU
iiIs nun rertliig louifortuld smIth Dr llujnu In
attendant

A Hard Flchl wills time took Onuc-

ilTHHir Oklahomu Nut I Miage partic-
ulars

¬

lucre Fern recelxtxl lucre of a desiterste
limning tight iHlwern this look outlaws and
lliltel Slates deuil marthaU near Sasabks i

TwoullUtrs anti one bandit ore killed und two
liandlu wolndeil

His Ill 115 Hull iIn Louisville
Iui isxiiLt K > Nor 41 six firemen acre

burt two probably morlsllt lhim falling walls
during a turn thai originated in time store of me-

blnger Manufacturing I oaipaqj Jl rourth
street this oftcruuun Tim sle of the A comic
Tbcotr tfllsd with suok 4sut tUa luatlui-
audlcacs wo dUuitmU llUout dborder

JAPANS RAPID ADVANCE

HER Anyir it siixu rixr TOW4 ita
TILL ClllTAl Of WAXtlllJtl I t

The 4hlnese In Full FlIght limiting Abnav
dosed nn Immfnuf ttiinntllr nrtrmi and
Hnppllm Uuribnl I5ittsItta lln orn

the onfldenev of li Nnllre hr Pay
Inc for All Their Fnoil nnri Mrrrltr-

N Ufftnt of the Ilond to slnkilrn-
Iovnov Nov I1Time Central Ners Imt thU-

detpatch
I

dated nt Kullenchaoon sot 1 I4
After time capture of Kullcnihnoon Set III-

the Jnpancse lieudinnrtern xxere moxitl fran
VIJu to this ioil lit Two lolumns ihn ed IIII-

I liltirsp to ntii nnd attacked Andong 11 IK-

t
i

hlneto fled xvllloutI t llglillni tthroxxlng away
nrmtiMid drmnt In their Iight

lien Tnttuml slnrltd futr hona Vone on lh-

tlhnnd
i

nirlxrd there on thin iIi ISitu gsr-
I

>
I Iton Hindu no show of fllil hill lied towiird iIII 4
main Unix S soon u the Inpiuiei ttliiutuititotl 1 i

the prlmipal I Iicnernls are iii uteri tig xxitti t

their trails townnl Mukden
rut In haul uumut of IUnit hiu and 1n Ku smnc-

otuplnln blttiili of bun m lolime of tho I hlncsaI

south hers from whom I hey atm mlciii tumid lanllr 1i
dining IHID tacum itIti tutu rite aitttrx friendly
t stun ol Ithe hum ltilieS Att present IHie li liii ties Ii

nre Itaking no prl om iii I liren liiindnd I I Iii tirts fIxKllitI xxere fiiunil nfler t hut tahiti re ut Knllcu-
i

I

i him mntix nf them utat lug tiled of minimal r-

icixiil
>

In t rex Inns Imtli-
l

I I

lItt theuipttiri nf Fmiu niii tmisltt and
I xii iiiinn ibni doneii bultirhf he 1 tttltite

tt mine intnpooe loniut cninioniUDil roil lull
of ammunition hlillO inu kel mid HiMiuo-
OmrtridgetII Unides nn cumin Dolls iiunntlt of-
mltellnmout siipplle <

Martinii Ynnm itix ha ordered tinnil n ir-

nnpsuppllet be paid forn tmiu nt iilitiiinnl br
thin Jiipancv i oniiiientlx Ithe InliAliltniitt of
lit uommn ry xolunteir Itheir errs it is and uiiilly

pioxlde I lie clout iumhssnrlm t with nn milledI pii>> tt-
S ton I r

MnrthnI Ynmngntn hum cttahllKhed an oltli of I

elm II ndmlnUtratltm In Andoiiir and lint liar ii U-

IIliltInikel ol Komuia kiiretnr of tin ti in uses I

Legation In Ioren Hi hat 1jiieil n pi IHIII-
Htlnn proiultlnx lintcillun to time Ittnjile unl-
ottlerlng thim to pj this jeai t tate t i dI

Knuiurn-
Frnm Toklo Hit ml il Ness heart mousier

itodiitilale that Illin I ioxcinniitt It iputlngt-
o

I

tt iiielxt HHI nixiits front Inn Ojain a nl i

hit nriii iilthougli ut jrt ho miens oTdit Itlxa-
npi i mimI Ion < in Iurt Aithur lint heii reielud-
II mm Miiinglinl the Icntrnt Nexxt linu that
MXeril i Iliroprnn xxar liltn are ermuist mig mmccc-

IIInitt A ml hum r wultlngI foi the expected butt he-

IIIt I leiKjitid In Suit mmghma I Itint Ithe Japanc
loiuii xx litI go Into mourning fur tIme air

Set mui mica ehauer print a Yokohama de-

spatch
¬

ixiiitI t iitt Ilieni Ojnnm hit rn pin ret
Tnlien tVum and Kiuihon ufler A fixx hoiirt 4
fighting

VAtiiinTO Not 4t A telegram hut been
recclxidat time Japnnesn Legation 111 limit cii c
tonight limiting dcspatihci renlxcd in tl-

Jninnetolloxeminent
t ie

front Marshal YamngntH
under date of Nor II xxhlrh It ns followfc

tin Oft Ml the dttachment under the torn
mnnd of lien Tattuml took imtsesslon of lcn
Yang n most Important stronghold next to
Mukden The hlneto nolclcrt flesh most ti
ward Mukden time rest In thai direction of Hal
Cheng mind TaKuMinn rim nttlxe Inhiib
Itcuutu were snfterlng from plunurrnnd dexuMa
lion committed by th thlnete roldlirt mid
welcomed our nrmy

Time captures to this dute nmntint In i inn
nuts anti JfillO mammalI nimt alum nlxiut yo noil
rounds nf ammunition for Ito cannon nnd
about 00000 for time oilier arm with mimic

lellnneous articles of Immense quant

IIS < iirixa < ntxc nrniiiT-
hr

I

I klrfTnnn on Ihr Itond ii Mukden la-
lu Union

IoMMI Nov 4 A dcpltlll to ihe Jiiius
from Tientsin MIJS-

Fing Huang CluIng hint liven burned IIite
Chinese defcntn of tIme Mukden road hat ml
hut Itsiul ICold weather hntcommenttd umlMiuw
hat fallen In Mam linrlii-

1lu Jarkinctn ilexeilI landed ntt IPl7xox-
x

i

bile making n demonstration oil the matt of-
shnntung and emit tIme xxlrtt tbiiii itret eating
time next of their position reachlni the Chlni e

Heneued Eleven lien front n Hlnktnc lixrk tti-

VAXNS ll Nov 4 I ho mark Llberta w hit h-

arrlxtdnt Tlxe jeatetdity froth Iat Inlmat J

nnd sailed for Wilmington N C had on hoard
Cupt KadhiR and tlm crest consisting of ten
men of thin Herman Smart Kniina Muller xrldcl-
iwn nbanilrined at sea on Oct it1 The Dnuns-

5Iullei wat struck by n cjclone on Oct 23 nnd i-

wnt Sadly ulrnlned nnd dnmaged Shin wait fi-
slghtr l b Ito bark Llliertns In Utllnili XU ami-
loiiBttiidt 71l in NIIX 311 When the men went 41
taken culT site xxnt In a Hlnklng condition lying cl-

on liar heam tmds with rIgId fret ofwnter la Ifl
her hold l

Threw the Iatliemau Out or a Window
Policemen Waltzefelder antI Maxim of lii

West I hlrtysexenth street stntlon found twelxa
negroes playing craps In hue back room ufChrlt
helm Welneckis kalonn nt SlO West Txxen
ninth street on Saturda night AYhen her 3
attempleil to urrest th plaxert timers was a
tight during which Waltzefelder antI thin of
tin netzntea were thrown of this window As thus
place was on time ground Moor no one was > eri-

ousl hurt In time Jefferson Mitket Iolhn
Court jettenlity Welnecke was held In SlUO anti
tin plnjern In JlUU each examination today

hared with Lxurtioe
Louis Arnowltr the owner of the bulldintf

which collapsed on Monroe street several weeks
ago killing leo persons went to the Kwx Mar ¬

ket Police Court jesferdnj and made nioin
plaint of extortion against W II Craft n mr-

Hepcnter kald Craft hiamil threatened that tin-
less he paid him 5 he would tteuiif> that Hit
ulldlng was Improjierly constructed Aeno-
w It on mix Ice paid Craft itt anti took a receipt
taft continued hits demands for tumomuoi mull
Arnowltz Kltight relief In the court Or caiur
slay evening tho defendant wns arrested nnJ
ames held for examination jmterdat

A DUnpiiolnlrd Saloon Keepers Mult Id-

CiiiAni Nov I John Hums a inrnmu an
loon keeper rommitleil suicide limit exi nlng ie
cause the grand opeiinj of lila Million at 4I7
West Twelfth street was wit a suiret He It
sue l man liixll aSilnn bulI hum invited nut Mi
did not arrive Ihe saloon keeper rimarkiti to
his w iCe that if trade WB not better tty iiiidnight-
he xxoiild fhool hI hind till At IHI iiiliskb-
utliieiit stat millI dull and lumat went IInto the
basement and shot hlnmlf dli4 ln tantl

llrivlnc lllthnp In Stui Park
Mr rank nf KiT last SexentHflli street

aicompnned tij Mr llal n of the same m-

lilrets while uris ing thrniiihlentrnl Park 5Cc

teals afternoon In u dog cart lust control of
time Iutris xxhlch run nxxax and iluulii time rL-

iigamist a picket fence st time tldo of the Park n I

trance
Mr I laton xxi < Ihroxn against the foir

and ntrixiil ml nnlp xxoiind Mr Fruu is
utica t Iui tint out but xxas iumiiljii rest

Sole u t ouple off abc
1lustlie McMahuutus im flue iuukm lilt italic01 fiirt-

jeMirduy remandnl herd rolltn a carua i-

luluter of IU Weel Thlrljulntl ttrrtt on a
charge nf1 grand larieii U fIs alleged Ihal i

Frldx lilklil Ilollrn hired a horse nd wtnli
the tlsble of Arnold lielrrM JU Eastt1txvn
set fithi street xxhere he hitched the hor v uIK A

rah hlti hrd u iiaiiuiin on Lwhlnd ami ii rims a ttf
with them The ehlilen aiotiuirii ltlUuitt

Urj Kuiuli In Troj-

TIIII > Nox 4 tut the tirvi tunic xitthin it
emorj of a good sliireof n > ilnlnir
lnds hsil a drj uudax tIm nalrniT r H

absolutely litmrtl The tbridge aq l herr ti

wiiin lu mills iU iit dul a uig luuiiet-
Lruutfbof

ta
iiropli i ro Hfd Iherlxrj U ti ret lr

a item drlu lould Lie limi4 his alotu vtUl 9-

etued wn election dab


